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Fall of Constantinople Is

Expected at Any
Time.

(Continued from Drst Page.)
Klllssa anil Adrlanoplo. A week ago
Ust Wedneiday tlio skltiulsliing luid
beenmo u btutle.

Tlio scent ul I ho heaviest lighting was
In tlie v lunlty ot Klik Klllssa ami
Adrlaiiople until Hutuiday nlBht. Over
tunda there nan a lull.

Manila v the striiKKiu vvus llerccr than
ter. 'the Turks woie In sti mutest (oice
II ar l.uic Uuikus. lleru the day's light- -
Inn favored mo Hulpailans. Further
omt the Turku drove trm Utilitarians
back. lucsljilay tho Utilitarians attack-i- d

the 'links' west wlwr with such fuiy
that b) nightfall thu latter were forced
back upon l.ule HurKns Itself.

Itelnforced the follow Inn morning
(Wednesday) tho HulKarlans dashed
tlutnscives so violently against tho
Tuiklsli lino that hy afternoon tho Ot-
toman west wins crump. ed and begun
ii retreat which, quickly degenerated In-

to u flight.
By Thuisdny mornlnK the Turkish

east vvIiir, previously vlstorlous, beKun
lo rive .round. Tho Htileurlans pur-
sued liotlr and this retreat, too, was
fcoon a rout. All day long the Uulgarl-en- s

droe the enemy farther and fai-th- er

down the narrowing peninsula to-
ward Constantinople. Uy nightfall the
Unitarian line extended roughly from
JlKlla, on the Dlack Sea coast, to o,

on thu Sen of Mnrmora. It was
steadily advunclng.

Turks Are Concentrating.
Of the developments yesterday and

the situation today there wcro few de-

tails. That tho Turks wero concentrat-
ing, however, behind the chain of forts
which connects Kar Uorun and Slllvrl
was certain. The Bulgarians continued
their advance. The crwas lighting yes-
terday throughout tho strip of country
hetwicn the Bulgarian line of Thursday
night and tho Turkish frontier ot today.
Tho Bulgarians, It was known, wore
perioral ly successful.

At latest accounts lighting was In
progress completely across the Con-
stantinople peninsula and within thirty
nlles of tho capital Itself. Thq con-

sensus of opinion was that It wan the
Turks' last stand.

The manner In which the troops have
found, nLcordlng to men who wltnciHcd
parts of the battle, wan like nothing
si en hitherto In the history of modern
warfuic.

ATIICNS. Nov. 2. Fighting between
Turks and Oreeks was In progress at
Litest accounts llftccn miles from Sa-
lonika, and twice that distance from
Monastlr. It was stated here that both
towns will speedily bo taken by the
Greeks.

BEIILIN, Nov. J. Anarchy prevails
throughout Turkey, according to dis-
patches to the Balkans today.

Thu defeat of the Ottomans was a
rout. The Turks were making their
last stand between twenty-flv-o and
thirty miles west of Constantinople at
latest accounts. The Bulgarians wcie
almost In thu suburbs. The only un-
certainty was whether they will enter
the Sultan's capital Before tho poweis
agree, on an Intervention program.

Order exlBts only where the Invaders
of the Sultan's domain have established
It. Thev have not been long inough
established In the territories they have
seized to have accomplished much as
yet. Tho Turks, beaten everywhere,
have lost all control.

Turks Fought Unprepared.
The disgraceful character of the de- -

feuts the Sultan's troops have sustained
were Just beginning to bu learned fully
today. They were not the soldiers' fault,
but that of the government which suit
tllLin Into battle hopclessl) disorganized
and unpiepared.

When Gen. Nazlm Pasha saw tho tide
of the contllut turning against him ut
Jule Burgas he appealed trantlcaliy
again and again foi rclnforaements.
Bcvernl truln loads of men were rushed
forward from C'horluv but many of
them were unarmed. Others were
wltounded who hud previously oeen
sent to the real as Incapable of further
tlL'lltl'Ig.

The law levies whom the Government
hod Insisted on placing at tho forefront,
started tnu rout Thiowlng away guns
;.iiil ammunition they dashed madl for
tho Tt.ui. fairly ov ei w hi lining thu older
troops, whu strugg.id to stund their
giound Man) officers who tried to
check the panic were killed by their
own men.

Tho Turkish army vvns transformed
quickly Into u howling, murderous mob,
each man bent only on safety for him-
self. Tho flight itsemb'el a lire ruth In
a theater. Soldiers tiampled one an-
other In their haste. Appioxlmatcly

),OW nun swept back In a giuat wave
before the Bulgailaii advance.

Kioin tluli liar which should lime,
been their fi out tho BulguilaiiH pound
a devastating urtlllery lire Into the
Turks' ranks. Whole companies vvuro
wiped out tlu me.i shot In thcli backs.

An tho flight begun to' slacken a
strong fori, of staivlng mutineers -
Iirattlcally no piovlslon had been n.ado

government for feeding tho
troops In the ileld came upon and at-
tacked a war col respondent's train
Then office! s ard the coricspondf hlH
beat off thn attack with llieli rrvolvuin

riantlc us was their pursuit, the Bul-
garians were Utt rally outrun by tlu
fugitives It was not until the latter
were safely out of range of the enemv's
Urc that their officers began to restore
a degree of order among them.

The few Tuiklsh detachments at l.ule
Burgas which did light, fought Ilka
madmen. They neither gavo nor ac-
cepted quaitei. When their ammuni-
tion was cxhiusted they continued to
resist with bayonets, knives and even
with theli lists and teeth Sonui shot
themselvcB rather than sunender.
There wero spots where dead Tuilts
luy literally In heaps with circles of
llulftailan eorpse around them.

It was plain today that the army as a
whole was hopelessly dtinoiallzed how-ev- ir

No military expert here looked to
oie the capitals last di fi nso hold out
tor moiu than a. few hours

Close to Capital.
With the Tmks defeat along their

last line, tiny will be driven dlructl)
into Constaiillopli That thu foielgn
waishlps In the capitals vicinity will
bo able to prevent a inassacho wus

as doubtful Thc may suvo
the foreigners by taking them on board,
but It Is whether the ear-nlv-

of violence can be pievented
nshoro l anything shmt of such a
bomlmidment as will lay the entlro
t If in iums.

Juki outside Constantinople nru hun-die-

of thuusiuds of fugitives from
neighboring villages, who fled toward
the capital b. fore the Bulgailan

The) were not penult I ed to
cntei ibe citv liowivei, but have been
held In conccntiatlon camps on Its
tdce.

No pnti'T-- was made of supp!)lnt:
them with food, and today thoy were
dfng bv hundreds of sheer starvation

;

The Keelcy CureS
33 years. Removes all desire for drink
& dnifjs. 812 N. Broad St.,Fhlln., Pa.

IS

SENT TO HOME1
PLEDGE TO BEHAVE

Traglcaly hale and hearty enough to
have outlived all her "kith and kin"
and ho left alone In the world at her
tlghty-sevcnt- h milestone, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Fulton, for moro than sovcnty-flv- o

years a resident of the District, who
"remembers tho Capitol when. It was a
wee tmall house," was sent to tho
Home for tho Aged In tho District Po-
lice, Court today.

With tears thu old woman begged to
bo allowed to stay in tho city. "Where 1

know everjbody," she pleaded. "I
would rather die than be In Jail." Bho
was told that she would not have to
go to Jail, but to Blue Plains, and
that she would Ilka It at tho District
poor house located nt that place.

"When 1 flrst came to WuslilnKton 1

was about twelve years old and tho
Capitol was a wee, small house with u
stone jard all around It." suld tho aged
woman as shu took her placo In tho
court dock with tho rest of the prison
ers.

"Why. Washington was a regular old
mud hole when I came here. 1 have
watched It crow and hats to leave, it
as It Is now but thoy tell me I will be
able to wnlk up from the home at ;lmcs
and bo the things that have such a
treasured association with msetf and
my raniuy, wno nao an gone. i

"Just nbout seventy years ago I re.
member slttlnir on tho ulacn wheru the
Capitol stens now are. those fnclnir the
Treasury with my fiance, afterwards
my husband, lie died about twenty
j ears ago. During the civil war wo
made lots of money In Woshlntgon, but
gradually lost It."

Mrs. Fulton has no home or means of
support, the police authorities say, and
for days has wandered aimlessly about
the city. The old woman has been tho
object of charity of residents and oftenwas wltout food and shelter. Judgo
Pugh placed her on probation with the
promise that she will stay at the poor-hous- e.

He warned the aged defendant
that he would have to send hor to the
workhouse for a year If she "did not be
good."

"I'll be good your honor. I've never
violated the law In mv seventy-flv- e

years In the city," said the old woman.
"I'll go to the poorhouse and stay
there."

Over 600 Clerks Get
Leave to Go Vote

Up to the close of business In the I

Executive departments of the Govern- -
ment at 4:30 o'clock jestcrday, a few
more than 600 voters had obtained cer
tificates from department and bureau I

chief clerks, for transportation to their J

homes to vote. This represents but a
small portion of tho Government clerks
who are going to vote, as with few
exceptions It contains only those who
live nt a considerable distance.

These voters added to the 7 ono or
more residents cared for at political j

headquarters, will run the total, of D'h- -

trlct residents voting, to near tho 8,000

mnrk I

Thn'.. in the nearby States will no . I
;

apply for certificates or leave until ,

Mondiy, and an accurato list of voters
from the departments can not be mode
until that day.

There aro hundreds of Government
clerks living In the nearby States, as
well as mnny hundreds more In the
nearby suburbs, who have a new vot-

ing residence. It Is not necessary for
them to get certificates, as thev are
within the limit. Some of the
voters In nearby Maryland and Vir-
ginia towns will not even have to get
a day oft to vote, unless thev wish a
holiday.

Few voters in tne. departments... are.
going home to .vote on leave wiinoui
pay Most of them caved suff clent t me
from their annual leave to get an elec
I1UI1 lluituaj,

Some few who live at a distance and
who had applied for leave today were
cheated of a holiday as their fellow
workers have today off, without a
charge nsralnst their leave.

Another Old Dutch
Market Opens Today

The tenth Old Dutch Market to be
put In operation In this city was opened
this morning nt 3113 Fourteenth street
northwest, with ever thing In order for
providing customers with the best of I

I

all good things. Since early morning
cno inornei nun men iniuiihcu i.vu,
marketers with baskets, and the large
force of clerks huvu had their hands
full attending to their wants.

Ono of the chief features of the now
market Is cleanliness, and the manage,
ment, tho Old Dutch Market, Inc., has
prepared for that feature to the last
degree. All goods that might bo In-

jured by dust are enclosed In glas.i
front porcelaln-llne- d cases, where they
arc arranged most temptingly In full
sight. Cheeses, meats, and such things
are all behind glass In these discs. Thu
building In which the market Is situ-
ated Is designed especially for that pur-
pose, and affords the greuttist possible
space for goods, while leaving plenty
of room for the marketers to move
obdui with their baskets. The big room
& '?i-- . "? ?,HCe".'"'J";. on ?." floor" looks""',' "

The formal opening this morning was
In tho nature of a reception, when old
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SHERMAN IS E

TO REST IN

2,

Taft and Other Statesmen
Attend Vice President's

Funeral.

(Continued from First Page.)
o'clock Thy wcro met by a com-
mittee headed by Thomas It. Proctor
and taken directly to the Hhermin
home In Upper Oenessee street, where
the President had a fw brief words
of sympathy with Mrs. Hherman ard
her threo 4ons.

Soon after the President reached
the home private prayer services
were held beside the coflln, at which
wero present only tlio members of
the family and Mr. Taft. They wero
lod bv tho Ilev Dr. I ouls H 'told-c-

pastor of Christ Heformcd Church,
of which the Vice Picsidcnt Hud liculi
treasurer and a vestryman for many
years.

As soon as the prayers were over
the coffin was carried to the hcarne
and taken directly to the First Pies-byterjo- n

Church. The active bearers
worn employes of tho Utlcn Trust anil
Deposit Company, of which Mr Hhi--ma-

was president. The honorary pall- -
Dearers were an iiirans, wun me

'single exception of I'nltcd Htates Hen- -
nior l.llllll iiool anil included rntinius
It. Proctor, It. R Symonds. W. 8. Doo-llttl- e.

J Francis Day. a. E Dunham,
C. U honors, W T Baker, 11. II.
Cooper, and Dr. Fayette II. Peck.

Mo Formal Escort.
There was no formal escort from the

home to tho church. This was at tho
request ot Mrs Hherman. The Presi
dent and members of the mourning
party preceded the body to the church
seats In the center of the auditorium
having been reserved for them. Behind
tho mourners were seated the repre-
sentatives of the Senate and the House
and the remainder of the edltltu was
filled with personal friends of thu dead
man.

The services In the church were con-
ducted by the Ilev. Dr. Holden, assist-
ed by the lie v. Dr. Dana W lllgelow
The funeral oration was delivered by
the Ilev. M W. Strykrr. president of
Hamilton College, of which Institution
Mr. Hherman had been for many jeurs
a trustee. Dr. Stryker's oration was a
forceful appreciation of Mr Hherman
He spoke of the latter's youthful davs
In thn collese. of Ills rise In mihltc life.
of his unselfishness, and of hl career
of unselllshness, faithfulness to duty
The minister dwelt at great length on
the perfect home life of the dead mun
which, he wild, was an Inspiration to
all

There was sneclal music bv a double
quartet of male singers and hy the choir
of Christ Church.

Public Service Brief.
The public services were comparative-

ly brief. At their conclusion the Presi-
dent and his party left tho church by a
sldo entrance, going Into Columbia
street, so that the enormous crowd In
front of the edifice might be avoided
The casket was then removed to the
waiting hearse and the cortege passed
cut ,e S,crman home to Forest
mn Cemetery.

At tho cemetery the body was depos-
ited In a crypt In the beautiful Babcock
mausoleum recentlv completed by tho
late Mrs Carrie Babcock, mnther-ln-la-

of the Vice President, whose body
was placed In It only three weeks ago.

A holiday calm pervaded the cltv to-

day.
This was the only outwnrd mark of

a nation's sorrow and tribute to tho
dead Vice President,

Industry was stilled In every Govern-men- t
office after tho noon hour. In

most of them tho only sound today was
the tread of guards ond vvntchmin

,,eiin low ininur ejiee'l'liuiip. niir -
: - - . ., ,rnm.nt was stilled foi

tin'"TntlrV. Where commerce and", nn(,
In the District work was
not abandoned until the hour ap-
proached for the Vlco President's fun-
eral.

All of the big Government depart-
ments were closed for the day, as were
all the bureaus. Including the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing, the Govern-
ment Printing Office, thu Museum,
Smithsonian, the Interstate Commerce
Commission ond Civil Service Commlf-slo-

The Llbrnrr of Congress wui
closed for the day, and the thunder of
great steel forges nt tne isiiyv ani
was hushed All of the employes of
the Qr(, were ,tien n holiday and the
shops closed down,

possible activity ceased In
toms houses ""JJ-roujl-

j.

on postofflce ciosca alter an euro
mntnln.. ,1 lat Hhllt ton.

The throng of Government workers
wuh missing from the downtown ttrects.
Manv of them took advantage of the
holiday for an excursion Into the coun-tr-

Golf HnkB wero ciowded today by
officials Nlmrnds took advantage of
tho to pursue the "cotton-tall- "

and "bob white"
Many persons coins home to vote took

advantage of the extra holiday to spend
more tlmo with the "home folks."

President Cancels
Speech Engagement

lllrh regard for Vlco President Sher-

man ns both friend and public servant
?re .

expies-e- d by I resilient Toft In the
oT'fiew'jer.' y. ancellng ihe.'e'ngage.
ment of the President to speaK ul in.
ledlration In Newark of a monument to
Washington. In his telegram the Prc- -
1,1,11 tnkes neeaslnn in exuress In enre
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and new customers came to see what fUl and complete manner his high e

newest market was like, and to miration for tho chnructer of Washing-mak- e

their Saturday purchases. ton.

WE ARE OFFERING A

First Mortgage Railroad Bond
A Direct Obligation of an Important System

At 95 and interest, Yielding 5i Per Gent
This Dond combines tho four qualities which the average In-

vestor desires safety, good return, prospect of appreciation nnd
marketability.

The Dond Is a direct obligation of a dividend-payin- g system
operating over 7,000 miles of road and Is a flrst mortgage on ono
of Its most Important divisions This division serves a territory
whicli Is developing rapidly and It Is originating a constantly
growing and lucratlvo traffic.

Circular Upon Request
Whelan, Duer & Lanahan,

BANKERS

737 Fifteenth Street N. W., Washington
Calvert Building, Baltimore

jrEMBEHS NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE STOCK EXCHANGES
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government,

Everywhere

opportunity

STOCK MARKET IS

CLOSED-NE- W BANK

WILLOPEN TONIGHT

Statement of Range of Prices
of Washington Stocks

Is Issued.

With the Washington and other stock
markets closed today there Is little do-n- ir

In financial circles. The one matter
of local Interest Is In the opening of
the North Capitol Savings Bank to-

night. Tho directors and officers will
bo on hand to welcome visitors to the
new Institution. Facilities for opening
accounts will also bo provided. The
hank Is the only ono between Seventh
street northwest and Seventh street
northeast. In another column Is a de-

scription of the new banking house.

W. B. Hlbbs & Co.'s weekly state-
ment of the rangle of prices of the
active securities on the Washington
Stock Exchange follows. The rango Is
for the calendar year tn and Including
yesterday's meeting und the amounts
of bonds and stock aru for that period
also:
Amount. Honda. High Ijiw Iviat
tnl.uw Tap. Trae ",' .. Ill no no.

71,1X10 run-ma- c lot ".'.... .. no lett, 11
719,000 Potomac Cons. fs. l(H 10u"

,rtto wain ! ui .. Ill v. uu
I3S.KO Wssh ItallKsy I'a. 8I! t3S, M

Shares. Hlocki High Iiw. Last.
320 Am eirspho, com.. . 4i US
271 Am. clrapho. pro. .. 45 CO

4,101 Capital Traction .... 12 1 la
1,M Eastern 1.. & K 12IU IK 122
6,3o2 l4inton W W .'
J 111 Merxrnthalrr 22 IHVi 2JIH

"5.778 Wurth Hwv com W'i bZ U't
H.MI Wmh. Hwy pfd M'i MS MS

Ui wah.-Va- . com U III, (I
l Ws.h Va. pM SMI 71 H 84

KM". Wu.h llav Dl't save

Both Dradstreet's and Dun's reports
show that the approach of election, the
Balkan troubles nor any other thing
rectus to Interfere with the remarkablo
actlvlt) and soundness of business.

The directors of the Beat Kstate Trust
Company havo voted to incrase the
stock of that company to Jl.eiO.OcK) as a
part of the financing arrangement for
the proposed thlrteen-slor- y offlco build-
ing which It proposes to erect on thn
site of the Montrose Hotel, at the north-
east corner of Fourteenth and H streets

Klcctlon returns will be received at
the office of W. B. Hlbbs & Co. Tuesday
night.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad today
opcnnl a new pier In New York city at
the foot of Dover street, Bast river, to
be known us Pier 21. All kinds of freight,
except hulk freight und that requiring
track delivery, will be received at or
forwarded from this pier to and from
all points on the Baltimore and

Hamilton and Dayton sys-
tem The same rates will apply on
traffic handled ut pier 21 as are now In
effect to and flom other Baltimore and
Ohio deliveries in New York

Wholesale Produce Market

i:gGiXcarb), Xreab, 31g3?c. southern. 291

Cheete New York, new, 20c per lb ; flat,
ISc per lb.

Hutier Elgin prist, 33o pr lb.; tub, ttopr lb , proof an, 29c pr lb.
I.lva l'oultr) llena. He per lb : rooeters.

9c pr lb turkea, IStllc per lb ; ducka,
Iltll&c per lb , chickens. Urge. Uc ptr lb ,
m lltim, Mlltc per lb.

tresied I'oultryTurkeys, 16&?0e per lb ,
bent. IMiITc per Ih , ducka, 161; 17c per lb .
cblckena. 17U1IK. per lb.

Green Krulta California oranges. H OOff! 1,0

per box. leniona, t6 nuft CO per box,
per eriite, t2 002.72; Florida grape-

fruit II 00U4 2S per lox. new applet. II ton
2 - per bbl , peaches, tttOiileO per crate

Me ta Dreaaedf.Uhtwelcnl pork,pr - . heavier 9ft 10c.
Vesetnbleii Putal Ha. Ittf&e per bu , eel

cr 10c per itox . yams, tl ocfil ii per bbl ,
nb nt, "ScftlCc per crate, cabbige, liQ0o per

100 ll)t , lettuce. II OOill Ul per batket, ltli.
$1 00'u-- l 25 per lo) bunches. aauReh. 7021?(
!er bbl , aweet potatoes, lloial U per bbl
lima beana, Uffl7c per fit

Clogged-U-p Liver
Causes Headache

k'l foohah procseJtag to safer fma coo.
tapatsM, sack heuach. buatuaMaa, niiTineat,

iaataeattM aJ kindred ail- -
Bmuvthea CARTER'S
LITTLE UVZft
rilXSwuIoadJ .fftBmsxsAmwary lava saw aHftOTEttboun. rarer
Tegetable. JV WTTIE
Act (ready aaVaaaB IIVCK
oa lira JFT PILLS.
and
bowdt. r y "aasiBsasaaao I

Saaall FIT!. Saaall DaH, Small Fife.
TU GENUINE Bust Uar iaah- -.
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Capital S1.00O.0OO
gurpluf and undivided proflta

ovar 11.000,000

A STEADILY
INCREASING

number of careful people
are recognizing the wisdom
of depositing their money in
this strong, conservative
bank.

INTEREST PAID
on deposits subject to

check. Accounts of every
size invited.

The Washington Loan&
Trust Company

Cor. 9th and F Sts.
JOHN JOV EDSON. President

The Safest Investments
Ara tbeaa that da not nuctuat durlnt dis-
turbed conditions ot Iba munay or atoc mar
acta. Flrit deed of truat notaa dire, moil.

well aecured ou real satau In toetagca) Columbia, conatltute "glll-cdg- e'

Invcatr.ie. 7iey do nat depend upon tbe
financial reaponalttut)' ot Individuals or cor-
porations tor their ki!illty and u exempt
from taxation aa peiaonal property. We caa
tupply auch Investrunla In amounta from
ISOO upward. Bend for booklet. "Cumcraliia'

uan and Invefelments.'

bWARTZELL. RHEEM &
HENSEY CO

III UTil DTKKET N. W.

LAST RITES HELD

Oe REMAINS OE

DR. JOHN E. TONER

Carroll Council, Knights of
Columbus, Provides Bear-

ers at Services.

The last rites for Dr. John E. Toner
werel held at 9:30 o'clock this morning
from his residence, 214 Fourteenth
street northeast, and at 10 o'clock from
the Church of the Holy Comforter. The
Ilev. Fathers Clarence B. Wheeler, of
that church, and the Ilev, Charles M.
Bart, rsrtor of St. Teresa's Church, of
Anacostla, officiated at solemn high
requiem mass.

The pall bearers were members of
Carroll Council. No. 377, Knights of Co-
lumbus, and delegations from that
body, from tho Government Hospital
for the Insane, and of Anacostla, at-
tended. The Interment was In ML
Olivet cemetery.

MAJ. CHARLES F. LARRABEE.
The funcial of Major Charles F. Lar-rabc- e,

who died In the Takoma Park
Sanitarium yesterday, at age of seventy
years, was held at 2 o'clock this after-
noon from St. Thomas episcopal
Church. The Interment was In Arling
ton National Cemetery. The pallbear
ers, selected from members of the Loyal
Legion, were Brig. Gen. John M. Wil-
son. U. B. A.i Paymaster Gen. Henry T.
ii. Harris, u. a. N.: Brevet Brig. Gon.
i:ills SDear. U. B. v.: and Brevet Gon.
John O. Black, V. B. V.

Major Larrabeo was bom In Portland,
Me., and served In the civil wnr anA
the Indian campaigns. He was recently
Assistant Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, and I survived by a wife and one
son Lieut. Sterling Larrabce, of the
1'lllllpplnu scouts.

MRS. CAROLINE M. MORAN.
The last rites for Mrs. Caroline M,

Moran, wife of Thomas M. Moran, of
Hyattsvllle. Md will be held at 11

o'clock Monday morning at the family
nomc, ana interment win oe in uicnn-woo- d

Cemetery In this city.
At the age of seventy-live- , Mrs

Moran died jestcrdav at her home on'
Spencer street, Hyattsvllle. She Is sur- - I

i i I M 1 I H'H - I -H - ;-!
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vlved by her husband and six children,
Mrs. Hugh F. Latimer, tho Misses
Nellie, Cora and Eva Moran. W Her
man Moran. aaidfttant chief of tho So-
i ret Service and Howard Moron, treas-
urer of the Home Savings Bank of this
city.

MARY KENNEDY CAMPBELL
Tho funeral of rMs. Mary Kennedy

Campbell was held at noon today at the
iioiiisui iir wuiwtr, air: o. j. .. .--
klna, HIS O street northwest, and thu
Interment was private.

JOHN CLARENCE POSTON.
The funeral of John Clarence, the In-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J?. Clarence
Poston, was held at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon at bis home, WO Fifth street
northeast. Interment was In Glenwood
Cemetery.

MARGARET A. BEAN. I
,

The funeral of Miss Margaret A. Bean
was held at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from her residence, 8 Seventh stred
northeart. The Interment was private.

MRS. MARIA McGINNESS.
The last rites for Mrs. Maria M.

of 1427 Florida avenue north-
west, were solemnized at 10 o'clock this
morning at St. Paul's Cathollo Church.
The Interment was In Mt. CWvet Ceme-tcr- ;.

BRAXTON D. AVIS.
Funeral services for Braxton D. Avis,

who died at Oeorge Washington Uni-

versity Hospital yesterday, will be held
at 1 o'clock this afternoon from
his residence. 1300 Columbia road north-
west, with Interment In Hock Creek
Cemetery.

Mr. Avis, who was a clerk in the
Postofflce Department, was sl.ty-tw- o

years of age. He had lived In Wash-
ington fifteen years.

MRS. VIDA DEWEY.
The funeral of Mrs. Vlda Dewey, who

died yesterday at her home, 829 Sixth
street southwest, will be held at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at West-
minster Presbyterian Church, the Ilev.
T. T.. Davis officiating. Interment will
be In Glenwood Cemetery.

Decides Death Was Due
To Her Own Carelessness
Death due to her own carelessness

was the verdict of the coroner's Jury
'nt the Inquest over the body of Kate

Branlgnn, the aged woman who was i

killed by a street car at Pennsylvania '
avenue and Third street northwest
Thursday evening.

The woman's bodv Is at the morgue,
and so far efforts on the part of the
police to get any trace or ncr relatives
have failed.
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Anniunrcaru Tlnff nfI AnniVCrSary
Important Events

The first rullroad In the 'southeast
was opened to travel cighty-lw-o years
ago today. It was known as the South
Carolina railroad, and ran irom
r.aT,nr, 8. C, to Hamburg:, op- -

ol).)0l(it0 gavannah. Oa. It whs ono of
,. ,. ,he American
Continent. Today Is also the anniver-
sary of the opening of the Canadian
Pacific railroad between Montreal and
Winnipeg. In llfcB. un event which mark-
ed the beginning of the tremendous de-

velopment of western Canada.
Tho first town meeting was held In

Boston 140 years ago todav. The first
company In the United Stales for the
mirtwse of Importing and breeding cat- -
He was organized seventy-nin- e years
ago today.

IT requires good to-- .
to make good

iciearettes. and good
tobacco comes high.
Only the inexpens-
ive, practical wrap-
ping enables us to
offer 20 Fatima Cig-
arettes for 15 cents.

"DUUnclittb InJMJucl"

5lCsJ sflsMSvOPiTMy.

for iS
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This Book
Sent Free
to All
Householders

If your household belongings should burn, you cannot collect
a dollar from an insurance company unless you are able to accu-

rately describe the property that has been burned or damaged.

You cannot give this necessary description unless you have an
accurate tabulated list of your belongings and their valuation. If

you wait until the fire occurs it will be too late to make that list
except from memory. You have got to do it before the fire;
therefore, you should secure a complimentary copy of our House-

hold Inventory Book and set down in it all the things of value
which you possess.

The book is 5l2 by 8J4 inches in size, contains 36 pages, and
every article of furniture is listed, room by room. AU you have
to do is to place a valuation after each article. There are also
pages devoted to the listing of books, bric-a-bra-c, china, glassware,
silverware, clothing, linen, pictures and jewelry, and a recapitu-

lation showing the value of the articles contained in each room.

YOU NEED THIS BOOK. We will send you a copy by
mail, free, if you will answer this advertisement. In doing so you
will incur no obligation. We are the largest fire insurance com-

pany in the District of Columbia, and want every householder and
property owner in the city of Washington to have a complimentary
copy of this valuable and necessary Household Inventory Book.

WRITE FOR IT TODAY. '

COMMERCIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Eighth Floor Southern Building:

WASHINGTON, D. C.
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